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Tsuga longibracteata cheng, one of the fourth glacial survival plants, belongs
to the Pinaceae, Tsuga. It mainly distributed from 28°33' to 22°49 ' N, 107°12' to
118°14' E in our country. Due to its update speed is too slow and long-term
deforestation, its distribution is relatively small and scattered, distribution area and
population size are in narrowing and declining, in danger of extinction; In this
paper, we research Tsuga longibracteata which distributed in various counties in
the city of Fujian province about the floristic characteristics, species diversity,
population life process, distribution pattern and ecological niche and so on. The
main conclusion is as follows:
(1) There are large differences between Tsuga longibracteata communities in
the number of families, genera and species composition. The important genera
mainly distributed in tropical Asia and north temperate zone. According with the
fact that the community is located in the tropical to temperate and subtropical
evergreen needle mixed geographical characteristics.
(2) There are clear difference between Tsuga longibracteata community on
species composition. They can be divided into seven association, and due to the
geographical environment is different, the richness index of tree layer and the shrub
layer are highest on Tianbaoyan, the evenness index and diversity index of tree
layer in Shangyu village are the highest. On the shrub layer, diversity index of
Gutian village and evenness index of Ledi village are the highest.
(3)In the different Tsuga longibracteata populations, Mupi village and Ledi
village belongs to growth form, Shangyu village and Chengjia village belong to
recession form, Gutian village belongs to the stable form. The highest population
life table of static display life expectancy in Ⅳ age class. According to population
survival curve drawing of inside long bract hemlock species belong to type Ⅲ
















(4) In addition to the result of Mupi village is aggregate distribution transition
to a uniform distribution, the results of other samples are uniform distribution, and
population gathered by the transition to the uniform distribution of specific age
could be 90-110.
(5) The Tsuga longibracteata population niche breadth in the tree layer are
the biggest in every samples, it means its ability of using resources are strongest.
And similar ratios and overlap indexes of other species in tree layer are small,
because of Tsuga longibracteata are older trees, have the higher altitude, while
other species are small trees in tree layer. They are not living in the same resource
height with the Tsuga longibracteata.

































































区类型和中国种子植物属的 15 个分布区类型及其 31 个变型为依据进行分析[9-10]。
1.1.2 群落物种多样性研究




















































































年龄结构，其结果显示调查的 7个贵州青岩油杉样地中，有 3个 10 年以下个体
较多的增长型样地，3 个 10 年以下个体较少的衰退型样地，1个各年龄段分布均
匀的稳定型样地[22-24]；张文辉通过研究珍稀濒危物种太白红杉(Larix chinensis)
的种群年龄结构，得出了位于不同群丛的太白红杉种群年龄结构的特征，其中位
于 太 白 红 杉 - 巴 山 冷 杉 (Abies fargesii)- 牛 皮 桦 (Betula utilis)- 金 背 杜 鹃
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